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Introduction...and a bit about me

I don’t just enjoy shooting weddings, I love it. Being a part of 
a couples special day and capturing all the special moments 
for prosperity means a lot to me. 

My aim as the photographer both before, during and after 
your celebrations is to....

•	 Help you plan your wedding day to get the best possible 
photographs we can with the least fuss possible...

•	 Help you throughout your wedding day to make it the 
most special day of your life....

•	 provide you with stunning, high quality photos after the 
celebration has passed. 

My style of shooting...
I like to be unobtrusive and blend in. I love to capture the 
intimate and special moments, the smiles and laughter from 
the day. I don’t like to boss guests around and I’m more than 
happy for others to get their photos once I’ve got mine.

Have a look through this brochure and please contact me to 
discuss your wedding  



Disc Package 
£410 

Many people aren’t sure if they want an album as part of 
their package. The Disc package is an ideal package that 
offers the versatility to print your own pictures, have your 
own DVD slideshow or possibly order an album later on.

Package to include: 
+ Pre wedding discussions/ chats to clarify exactly what you and 
your partner are looking for - as many meetings as it takes to make 
sure we get it right!
+ Wedding photography on the Big day - 1hr before service and 2 
hrs after service (up to the wedding breakfast)
+ CD with all images taken, high resolution and low resolution (ideal 
for Facebook and emailing) photos with full permission for you to 
reproduce/print them. 50 of the images worked on. A slideshow of 
images that represent the best of the celebrations.  
+ All images personally edited by me
+ Online gallery and print order service (danmonaghan.co.uk). A 
great way to share your images with guests. 



Album Package # 1
£595 

Our album package #1 is a great way of showing off the 
shots from your big day. The album is a leather bound 10x10” 
photographic journey through all the special moments of 
your wedding day.  

to include: 
+ Pre wedding discussions/ chats to clarify exactly what you and 
your partner are looking for - as many meetings as it takes to make 
sure we get it right!
+ Wedding photography on the Big day - 1hr before service and 2 
hrs after service (up to the wedding breakfast)
+ All images personally edited by me
+ Up to 50 album images
+ 10 x 10” Leather bound album 
+ Online gallery and print order service (danmonaghan.co.uk). A 
great way to share your images with guests. 



Album Package # 2
£850

Our album package #2 is beautiful way of showing off all the 
best shots from your wedding day. The Album is an Italian, 
Graphistudio 12” x 8” photographic journey through all the 
special moments of your celebrations.  

to include: 
+ Pre wedding discussions/ chats to clarify exactly what you and 
your partner are looking for - as many meetings as it takes to make 
sure we get it right!

+ Pre-wedding, engagement shoot (at location of your choice - 

2hrs)
+ Wedding photography on the Big day - 1hr before service and 2 
hrs after service (up to the wedding breakfast)
+ All images personally edited by me
+ Up to 70 album images
+ 12 x 8” Graphistudio Italian album
+ Online gallery and print order service (danmonaghan.co.uk). A 
great way to share your images with guests. 



Album Package # 3
£1350

 
Our top album package is stunning way of showing off all the 
best shots from your wedding day. The album is a luxury, Italian, 
Graphistudio book. The album will creatively show a photographic 
journey through all the special moments of your celebrations.  This 
album gives couples much more freedom in design and layout and 
provides	a	beautifully	finished	album.	

To include: 
+ Pre wedding discussions/ chats to clarify exactly what you and your 
partner are looking for - as many meetings as it takes to make sure we 
get it right!

+ Pre-wedding, engagement shoot ( location of your choice - 2hrs)
+ Wedding photography on the Big day – Full Coverage. (From Bridal 
Prep to 1st dance)
+ Up to 100 album images
+ 14 x 10” Luxury Graphistudio wedding album 
+ CD of all images taken (high resolution and low resolution. ideal for 
Facebook and emailing) with full permission for you to reproduce/print 
them. A slideshow of images that represent the best of the celebrations.  
+ All images personally edited by me
+ Online gallery and print order service (danmonaghan.co.uk). A great 
way to share your images with guests. 



The Extra touches

If you’re looking to add any special, extra touches to your 
wedding day they are charged (additionally) as follows:

+ Bridal Preparation shoot (Morning of wedding) - £100 
+ Photographs taken from wedding breakfast to 1st dance 
- £100
+ CD of all photos taken from wedding (with full permission 
for you to reproduce/print them) - £100
+ 2nd Photographer - £120
+ Pre-wedding, engagement shoot (at location of your 
choice - 2hrs) - £100 
+ Parent photobook albums - £Discuss with Photographer
+ Canvas and large prints available 

Please note travel expenses may apply for weddings outside 
local area. Please discuss with DMP.



Where to go from here...

The next step is for us to get together and discuss your wed-
ding...Your ideas, dreams and hopes and how I can help to 
capture them all in your wedding day photographs. 

Our meeting is without obligation or need to book there and then, 
its a chance for us to meet, chat and look through some samples. 
Its only when you decide that Dan Monaghan Photography is the 
right wedding photographer for you do we discuss booking and 
cost.

Once we move to the booking stage there will be a booking fee of 
£150 required to secure our services on your wedding day.  

After this you’re welcome to contact me with any questions or 
concerns you have. Unless you’ve booked an engagement shoot 
we’ll then meet up pre wedding to go over some shot lists and 
finalise	one	or	two	things,	possibly	at	your	wedding	venue.		After	
that its the big day where we capture 100’s of beautiful photos of 
your celebrations...Photos you can keep forever! 



Contact Details

Dan Monaghan Photography

www.danmonaghan.co.uk

photography@danmonaghan.co.uk

07867782644

Facebook: Dan Monaghan Photography


